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TURF: FHSU makes
'slam-dunk decision'
in choosing surface
Continued from page 3

was included into the campaign.
"Then as we got into, 'What do we
mean by the stadium renovation?' the
.
coaching staff wanted
certain things done, Tom
Spicer and the athletic
administration wanted
some things done, I wanted some things
done," Hammond said.
"There are a lot of people who are
thinking, 'Why spend the money to do
that ?' If you're going to do something
right, it will only cost you a little more to
go first class.
" And that's the way we operate,
whether we're building a performing arts
center or a new science facility or the
stadium, we'll try to do it first class so
everyone will be proud of it. And when
we get done, we're going to have a fantastic facility."
Hammond said the idea of installing an
artificial surface, to replace the natural
turf used since 1936, "was a slam-dunk
decision. There wasn't any big argument
at all. A synthetic field was necessary for
us for a variety of reasons.
"One is the amount of play. In any
given football seas on, we'll have anywhere from 10 to 14 football games (17
last year) - and every single week, ra in,
whatever - and usually two games a
week," said Hammond, referring to the
fact that Hays High School and Hays'
Thomas More Prep-Marian's varsity
football teams use the field on Friday
nights.
"There are not many real grass fields
that could sta nd that kind of wear and
tear. There aresome grass fields that
could survive that kind of use, but the
kind of gra ss - the broad-leaf Bermuda
...:... would work at the Orange Bowl or Joe
Robbie Stadium (in Miami) , but they
have a different climate than we do.
"When you look at what grasses will
grow here , and also the amount of work
and effort needed to maintain that kind of
field, the other problem we have is we
have a little different weather here .
"We needed a field that could handle a lot of moisture, because we don't tend to
get rain over a long period of time; it
comes all at once or doesn't come at all.
So the artificial surface made a lot of
sense from that standpoint. "
Hammond said at the stadium renovation's May 3 ground breaking ceremony
that the turf is expected to last at least 1012 years, with the possibility of it having a
life of 15 years.
Spicer, FHSU's director of athletics
since July 1989, said he began work on
the stadium project on his end "17 days
after I started here. " He said he has
worked, "I could probably say, in any
one given year, 10percent of my job" on
the stadium project.
"(Last) fall, 20 to 25 percent of my
time was spent on the research of this

Cover

projec t," Spicer added.
FHSU is the third college to insta ll
Stadia "Sport Turf" as its primary playing surfaces, although many other colleges -like Kansas State University, for
its practice facility - and several high
school districts have put in the system.
Baldwin-Wallace College of Berea,
Ohio, was the first college to install the
system, in 1990, followed by Eastern
Michigan University the following year.
Fort Hays coach Bob Cortese, who visited the Eastern Michigan field, said he
was impressed by how soft the turf is.
"You have some give on AstroTurf, but
you'll have more (here) than you have on
grass," Cortese said . "I think it will be
better in the prevention of injuries, and
on wear and tear in legs in the long run. "
When the FHSU contingent visited the
Eastern Michigan field, it was covered
with 8 inches of snow.
"They took a tra ctor and cleared it off
for us," Cortese said . " And we walked on
it and felt it, and it was dry and it was
good."
Fort Hays was hoping to make its
debut on the turf last week in its final
scrimmage before Saturday night's season opener. But because of the rain y
weathe r this summer that has hindered
the field insta llation process , the Tigers
were limited to some practice sessions
this week on the new surface .
FHSU's first opponent on the turf has
had limited exper ience in playing on
artificial turf, Emporia State coach
Larry Kra mer said. But two years have
passed since the Hornets have played on Missouri Southern State College's turf, so
he does not expect his team to have any
kind of advantage Saturday night.
Southwestern's Squires said the best
shoe to use on the field may be a multicleated turf shoe or a cleat used primarily for soccer, although flat-soled basketball or-tennis shoes can be worn just
as easily .
The key to gaining comfort and avoid. ing injuries while running on turf,
Squires sa id, is in the fit of the shoe and
not how much traction a player receives
by wearing a certain cleat. However, he
added that traction does vary by the
degree of cleat used.
As for maintenance of the new field,
Eric King - FHSU's director of facilities
planning - said Southwestern 's crew will
leave behind a drag broom that will help
the sand to settle with periodic brushing.
Hammond said he likened the low
maintenance to a self-cleaning oven.
"The biggest thing we'll need to do is to
drag' the field periodically, " said King,
who added that the field may need
brushing every two weeks and eventually
just twice each season.
"I don't see that it needs a whole lot of
maintenance," said King, adding that
leaf blowers could be used to clear debris
if needed. "If it gets dirty, we may have
to wash it off."

STEVEN HAUSLER I Hays Dally New s

TOP PHOTO: Excavation of Lewis Field Stadium's cinder track had begun when ground breaking,ceremonies were held
May 3. SECOND PHOTO: After-the dirt bed was dug and drainage pipe put into place, crushed stone was spread on top.
THIRD PHOTO: The E-Layer Plus shock pad was then laid into place, while the stands and limestone tacinqs were sandand water-blasted . BOTTOM PHOTO: The turf itself then was rolled into place and markings inlaid in preparation for the
sand to be installed into the fibers.
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Bender helps to build, open stadium
By TERRY GASTON
Hays Dail y News

Herb Bender reca lls his part in building Lewis
Field Stadium more than he does in playing a part
, in the stadium's first game 57years ago next month.
But Bender, a three-time Associated Press Little
All-America selection in his collegiate playing days,
indeed was a part of the sta dium' s history on the
night of Oct . 3, 1936.
Bender was the first player to score a touchdownat the newly built Lewis Field Stadium,which replaced the field where Forsyth Library now sta nds
on the For t Hays State Universit y campus.
In fact, Bender scored twice in the game and also
had ,a n interception to set up another TD in the
Tigers ' 32-7.victory over Chadron (Neb.iTeacher s
College under the lights that night.
Ward Reigel was the new stadium's first 100-yard
rusher, gaining 125 yards on 11 carries and scoring
once against Chadron.
"I really don't remember that it was the firs t
one," Bender said of the stadium's opener.
Lewis Field Stadium was constructed as part of
the youth conservation corps in the Works Progress
Administration in 1936, and Bender had a hand in
the project.
"We sodded the field with buffalo grass, " said
Bender , who went on to coach at several high
schools and Dodge City Community College and is

Lewis Field Stadium, with Salina-Sacred Heart
now retired in Bella Vista, Ark. " A lot of us worked
beating Smith Center 21-13.
our rears off."
FHSU's firs t year of playing host to the eight-man
The new limestone stadium was built on the
former Golden Belt Fairgrounds and name d in honor state championshipdoubleheader turned into a tripleheader on Nov. 17, 1990, when Fort Hays qualified
of William Alexander Lewis, pres ident of what was
for postseason play for the first time .
,then Fort Hays Kansas State College from 1913-33.
The Tigers ' stay in the NAIA Division I playoffs
Bender said when the Tigers played on their old
was shor t-lived, however , with Central Stat e (Ohio)
field, they dressed at Sheridan Coliseum - which
University rolling over FHSU 48-10 before the
now houses the Beach/Schmidt Pe rforming Ar tsMarauders went on to win the national title.
Center and several university offices.
That game completed a lO-hour mara thon at the
" Our scholarships were for working for 20 cents
an hour," Bender said . " Tuition was about $18.50 a ' , stadium.
Hanston began the day with a 60-14 whipping of
semester. I thought I had a terrific debt when I left
Claflin in the Eight-Man II championship contest,
there."
and Almena-Northern Valley crushed Lost SpringsFor the 'record, the last touchdown scored on the
Centre 50-32 in the Eight-Man I title game.
grass - or in this case, mire - of Lewis Field
FHSU's last game on grass at the stadium was a
Stadium was scored by a high school player.
49-25 romp over Fort Lewis (Colo.) College on Nov.
Mitchel Feldkamp, a junior on Quinter's Eight14,,1992.
Man Division I state championship team last year,
Record-setting placekicker Roy Miller, a Little
rushed 50yards to give the Bulldogs their final score
All-America third-team selection last year, made the
in a 50-20 blowout of Pretty Prairie on Nov. 21, 1992.
Junior teammate Curtis Albin followed with a two- Tigers ' final score on the grass field with his extrapoint conversion.
point run for the final score on grass at the stadium.
That followed a 50-yard touchdown run by backup
Besides serving as the home for Hays High and
quarterback Jon Gleason - who helped lead HansHays' Thomas More Prep-Marian for many years,
ton to the 1990 Eight-Man II title at the stadium.
Lewis Field Stadium has been the site for seven
The final college score on the grass was a 7-yard
state high school championship games.
Besides the 1990, '91 and '92 eight-man,title games , TD pass from Fort Lewis quarterback Nathan Collins to tight end Gavin Pachot.
the 1979 Class 3Astate title game was played at

Skepticaladministrator now sold on Stadia
By TERRY GASTON
Hays Daily News

minimal operation and we made it ourselves.
"Our maintenance time has' been cut considerably."
Gary Strickland, who has been associated with
Easter n Michigan as a trainer for 23 years, said
injuries should not be increased by playing on Stadia
Turf rat her than grass.
"I don't feel like it's incre ased the number of
injuries at all," sa id Strickland, EMU's head tr ainer
since 1986. "We'v e had some knee injuries on (turf) ,
but most of those were by contact and I think they
would've got the same injury on grass."
Strickland sa id he researched past knee injuries

Bruce Zylstra admitted that when Eastern Michigan University was looking at installing an artificial
surface two years ago, he was a skeptic .
But with the school in Ypsilanti , Mich., about to
begin its third football season on its Stadia Turf
surface - -the same one which makes its debut at
Fort Hays State University's Lewis Field Stadium
on Saturday night - Zylstra could not be happier.
Zylstra , EMU's assistant athletic director and
athletic business manager , said he would have preferred to 'r eplace Rynearson Stadium's deteriorating
natural surface with a special grass called Presc- '
ription Athletic Turf, which can drain like an artificial system.
"To be honest , if we had our druthers , we would
have a grass field," Zylstra said. "We would've put
in Prescription Athletic Turf, but because of a high
water table it wasn't going to be feasible.
By TERRY GASTON
"I wouldnot change anything. But if money was
Hays Daily News
,
no object;' I' d put in grass. Our field will take up to 5
Despite having annual problems with the shock
inches (of moisture) in an hour. But if it did that up
pad underneath its football field, Baldwin-Wallace
here , we'd be in trouble.
College seems to be enjoying its Stadia Turf surface.
" The sand-based turf was the answer for us,'in our
After all, the Yellow Jackets - perennial con,situation wit h our water table ."
tenders in NCAA Division III - are undefeated at
FHSU President Edward Hammond said the water George Finnie Stadium since its new turf was insituation in and around Hays did not playa signifistalled in 1990.
can t part in FHSU's choosing to install the artificial
Baldwin-Wallace, in the Cleveland suburb of
turf.
.
Berea, Ohio, was the first college to have the sand" The wells tha t we have on campus, that we use to filled Stadia "Sport Turf" system installed at its
water our grass, have water that's r eally not drinkfootball stadium. It previously had AstroTurf from
able, so therefore watering-grass is a good use for
1971-89.
it," Hammond sai d.
Fort Hays State University's Lewis Field Stadium
"The water issue was an issue, but it wasn't a
is the third collegiate arena to have the Stadia
primary issue in the decision. It was an added
"Sport Turf" installed. Eastern Michigan University
advantage of going with artificial turf."
had the same system installed in 1991.
Zylstra said the turf cuts labor and upkeep time
- "I think Fort Hays will have an advantage until
and money as well.
the visiting teams get used to it," said Bob PackHe said rather than the university invest in a
ard, Baldwin-Wallace's 13th-year head coach.
special maintenance tractor that would cost in the
Although it did not install the field, Southwest
$10,000 range, EMU's grounds crew created a brush
Recreational Industries, Inc. - the developer and
that works just as well.
installer of-the Stadia system - has returned.to
" We hooked up three barn brooms onto a piece of
BWC to make repairs annually.
plywood and got a chain.t'said Zylstra, who said the
Troy Squires, SRI's vice president for artificial- " homemade project cost about $50. "It's really a
turf marketing and sales, said the wrong type of

suffered by Eastern Michigan players, with eight
coming on grass fields and just two on the University of Michigan's turf - only one of which was noncontact.
Strickland sa id in a 1991 game at the University of
Wisconsin, two EMU linebackers tore anterior
cruciate ligaments, " and all they did was plant their
feet and turn. "
.
In addressing the condition of " turf toe," Strickland said such foot bruises have not increased since
Easter n Michigan installed its turf.
"I wouldn't sa y we have an overabundance of it,"
he said.

Turf works despite quirks in pad
underpad was used at Baldwin-Wallace.
"That pad is an AstroTurf pad tha t was put down
in rolls, and is unlike the pad at Fort Hays which
was put down in one piece," Squires said . "We have
had to put the seams back together. Otherwise, the
turf was great."
Packard is happy as well.
" We have not seen the increase of injuries sometimes associated with artificial turf," he said . "The
kids have been very happy with it."
Gene Burns, BWC's director of purchasing" said
ample time has been made available for Southwest"
to make the repairs. The problem , like it has been is
Hays this summer, is an unusual amount of rain in
the Cleveland area.
" Two days after a good rain, it' s still wet," said
Squires , adding that FHSU's field could be completely dry in as little as eight hours after a rain .
"You need two or three days to do the job, then you
open it up to fix it and it rains again."
Packard prefers the Stadia Turf over AstroTurf in
a strategic sense as well.
" I think the nicest thing is that the sand makes it
stand up," he said. " We could only run sweeps one
way (on the Astro'Iurf), because it laid down one '
way and players might lose their footing. There's
,just not a lot of slipping anymore."

